INHIBI-TAR™
BITUMEN STABILIZER

Product Description

INHIBI-TAR™ bitumen stabilizer is used to stabilize wellbores experiencing influx from tar stingers. INHIBI-TAR bitumen stabilizer alters the tar consistency creating a hard, non-tacky product that can be easily removed from the wellbore and reduced tar accretion to downhole tubulars. INHIBI-TAR bitumen stabilizer is placed as an aqueous spot and can be used with water based and invert emulsion fluids.

Applications/Functions

» Spot an INHIBI-TAR bitumen stabilizer pill across the tar zone and soak for a minimum of one hour

Advantages

» Makes tar more friable and brittle
» Reacts with tar to improve rock integrity
» Coats out on tubulars to help prevent accretion
» Alters tar consistency for easy removal from the BHA
» Stabilizes the wellbore across tar stingers
» Provides an environmentally safe option

Typical Properties

» Appearance: Clear water-based liquid
» Specific gravity @ 20° C: 0.1.5 to 1.54 kg/L

Recommended Treatment

INHIBI-TAR bitumen stabilizer is applied as formulated, without dilution, in a pill across the tar zone

Packaging

INHIBI-TAR bitumen stabilizer is packaged in 42-gal (159-l) drums and in bulk.